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Program Resources
- Florida Department of Education Resources for Teachers & Families
- TNTP Virtual Learning Resources
- Naviance Open Access to College, Career & Life Readiness Curriculum
- Impact Florida: NewSchools Venture Fund Curated Resource List
- SAT and ACT Information
- Scholastic Remote Learning
- Scholastic LitPro, LitCamp and Grab and Go Recording, Slides, Pricing
- Free Resources from Education Technology Companies, CodeHS, Muzology
- Step-by-Step FAFSA Instructional Video – Collier
- North America Scholastic Esports Federation
- Miami-Dade – How-To Guide to Using YouTube for Distance Learning
- Google Teach from Home (tips, training, tools to help remote learning
- Distance Learning Resources – Lastinger Center
- STEM Modules – WOZ U Education

Examples of Member Response & Programming
- Miami-Dade – Teacher Guide to Distance Learning
- Collier – “Tune in to Watch” Event Press Release and Ad
- Martin – Laptop Drive
- Palm Beach – Device Drive
- Seminole – Supporting Essential Needs
- Sarasota – Relief Fund
- Pinellas – Thank You Video
- Palm Beach – Update to Legislators
- Alachua – This QuaranTEEN Life Wellness Mini-Series
- Miami-Dade – Email Update
- Lee – Annual Breakfast Goes Virtual

Return to Work Guidance
- Best Practices for Social Distancing at Work – Dept of Health
- Guidance for Businesses and Employees – Dept of Health
- Reopening Guidance for Cleaning Workplaces – CDC
- Back to Work Guidance - CDC
- Preparing Workplaces – OSHA
- Sample Social Distancing Policy
- Re-engagement Guide – Florida Nonprofit Alliance
- Back to Business Playbook: Compliance and Risk Management – HUB International

CARES Act/Paycheck Protection Program
Internet/Digital Access and Equipment
Resources for Virtual Meetings & Working Remotely
Nonprofit Advice and Fundraising Resources
Wellness, Enrichment & Support Resources